
Light BitesLight BitesLight BitesLight Bites

Philly cheesesteak  £5.50Philly cheesesteak  £5.50Philly cheesesteak  £5.50Philly cheesesteak  £5.50

Thinly sliced sautéed beef served in a tiger baguette with mushroom,

pepper and onion smothered in a chilli cheese sauce

Leek and potato soup  £5.00Leek and potato soup  £5.00Leek and potato soup  £5.00Leek and potato soup  £5.00

Home-made leek and potato soup served with crusty bread (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Charcuterie Charcuterie Charcuterie Charcuterie plate  £6.00plate  £6.00plate  £6.00plate  £6.00

Dry-cured bresaola and Parma ham with shaved parmesan, micro leaves, sweet 

roquito peppers with a balsamic drizzle served with crusty bread (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Chicken burger  £7.00Chicken burger  £7.00Chicken burger  £7.00Chicken burger  £7.00

Tender pan-fried chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, cheese, spicy sauce and 

mayonnaise served in a lightly toasted sesame bun

MainsMainsMainsMains

Moules marinière  £8.00Moules marinière  £8.00Moules marinière  £8.00Moules marinière  £8.00

Mussels sautéed with shallots, white wine, cream and parsley

served with crusty bread (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Thai beef noodles  £Thai beef noodles  £Thai beef noodles  £Thai beef noodles  £9999.50.50.50.50

Finely sliced beef, stir-fried with vegetables, rice noodles in a soy and sweet 

teriyaki sauce and prawn crackers (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Steak and ale casserole  £10.50Steak and ale casserole  £10.50Steak and ale casserole  £10.50Steak and ale casserole  £10.50

Tender pieces of steak cooked with carrots in a rich ale gravy served with creamy 

mashed potato and petit pois peas

Please place Please place Please place Please place food and drink food and drink food and drink food and drink orders at the Bar and inform the staff of any allergiesorders at the Bar and inform the staff of any allergiesorders at the Bar and inform the staff of any allergiesorders at the Bar and inform the staff of any allergies

Homemade food served Wednesday to Saturday from 12 until 2pm and 5:30 until 8pmHomemade food served Wednesday to Saturday from 12 until 2pm and 5:30 until 8pmHomemade food served Wednesday to Saturday from 12 until 2pm and 5:30 until 8pmHomemade food served Wednesday to Saturday from 12 until 2pm and 5:30 until 8pm

MainsMainsMainsMains

Thai red Thai red Thai red Thai red vegetable vegetable vegetable vegetable curry  curry  curry  curry  £7.00£7.00£7.00£7.00

Stir-fried vegetables in a mild Thai-style coconut sauce served with basmati rice 

and prawn crackers, add £3 for chicken breast (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Scampi  £9.50Scampi  £9.50Scampi  £9.50Scampi  £9.50

Whole-tail Scottish breaded scampi served with skinny fries and petit pois peas

Chilli  £8.50Chilli  £8.50Chilli  £8.50Chilli  £8.50

Rich and spicy beef chilli served with long-grain rice or skinny fries

(add £1 for melted extra mature cheddar cheese)

Pork casserole  £8.25Pork casserole  £8.25Pork casserole  £8.25Pork casserole  £8.25

Five hour slow-cooked pork sitting on a medley of chorizo, bean,

cabbage and butternut squash served with crusty bread

Moroccan vegetable tagine  £7.50Moroccan vegetable tagine  £7.50Moroccan vegetable tagine  £7.50Moroccan vegetable tagine  £7.50

Chickpeas, onions, peppers and apricots slow-cooked with warming earthy 

Moroccan spices served with toasted pitta bread (can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

Lamb shank  £11.50Lamb shank  £11.50Lamb shank  £11.50Lamb shank  £11.50

Lamb shank slow-cooked in a rich mint gravy served with

creamy mashed potato and petit pois peas

PanPanPanPan----fried chicken  £9.00fried chicken  £9.00fried chicken  £9.00fried chicken  £9.00

Pan-fried chicken breast with either pepper, onion and mushroom or cured 

meat, both topped with melted mature cheddar cheese served with skinny fries

(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )(can be       )

SidesSidesSidesSides

Skinny fries  £3.00    Cheesy skinny fries £4.00

Crusty bread  £1.00denotes vegetariandenotes gluten-free denotes vegan

Kids options also available, please speak to staffKids options also available, please speak to staffKids options also available, please speak to staffKids options also available, please speak to staff


